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Mr. Broderick was one of two ap-
POinted to conduet a series of ulustard
spraying denionstrations throughout
the Province. Though handicapped
by unfavorable weather, bis work
was 50 satisfactorv that he was sentagain this Fail togive simulardeo.
etrations at some of the fail fairs.
Mr. Broderick is, for the present,
Making fruit-growing and farmning
his occupation at bis home, near St.
Catharines.

E. G. DE CORIOLIS, B.S.A.
The year of ý03 numbered within

its ranks muen of inany clies and
coDuntiies. The Island of 11auritius,
fax- to tbe east of South Africa, and
no lms than fifty-tbree days journey
from the ctyv Of GuelpI, sent in the
Person of JE. G. de Coriolis, B. S. A., a
worth-V representative. Though en-
tering the College a year later than
bis clans, he was able to combine the
'work of the first twO years. Mr. de
'Coriolis graduated as a opecialist in
cheniistr-v and Physics, and his thesis,

"4Analysis of Hxm'tus Soils," was one
of the best, if not the best, that bis
been prepared by a graduate for sonie
years. During bis course Mr. de Cori-
olis created a most favorable impres-.
sion as a public speaker. Mr.
de Corolis'. native tongue is Frenchi
but he possesses a perfect command
Of Englîsh, and On two occasions he
won PA1zes in the annual oratorical
contests. On the 1lst 'Of Septeniberlast Mr. de Coriolis was appointed<
Demnstrator in Chexnistrv in bis
Alma Mater, in place of W. C. Good,B. A., who0 resigned to take up other
work.

B. M. EFrYHITFIEs, B.S.A.
Scholar and orator was this true

,on of Greece. Though opposed by
alinost insurmountable difficulties in

D- T.- EIderkiu, 8.&A.
leaning lis own land, Asiat, Greece,
tIen under thedornination of Turkish
in-fluence, Mr. Eftvhitles persevered
in bis determination to corne to Amer-
ica to study agriculture, tili succesa
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